Abstract: Accelerated glacial recession and downwasting in Pacific North America is exposing land surfaces and features buried by glacial advances that, in many locations, predate the recent Little
Introduction
A growing body of evidence suggests that during the Holocene the climate of Pacific North America (PNAM) underwent periodic regime shifts (Bond et al. 1997; Cumming et al. 2002) and that these shifts were reflected in glacial mass balance adjustments throughout the western North American cordillera (Denton and Karlén 1973; Dyurgerov and Meier 2000) . There is currently considerable interest in reconstructing the timing and extent of alpine glacier fluctuations and associated mass balance adjustments throughout the Holocene as a means to place ongoing climatic changes into a longer temporal context.
High-resolution records of past climate fluctuations are required to detect and assess the long-term impact and significance of any climate-induced changes on glacial systems in PNAM. However, quantifying natural climate variability in this region remains problematic, due to the scarcity of paleoclimatic reconstruction efforts relative to the area's size and the brevity of instrumental climate records (Easterling et al. 1996) . Analysis of pre-20th century climate conditions is reliant upon developing detailed proxy climate indicators, with glacier-climate response relationships potentially offering detailed insights into long-term paleoclimatic changes (Larocque and Smith 2005a) . When alpine glaciers retreat from their maximum downvalley extent, they typically leave behind terminal moraines, which if they contain geobotanical evidence in the form of detrital wood or lichen growing on the rocks, can provide dates of maximum glacial extent (Ryder and Thomson 1986; Luckman 1993; Osborn et al. 2001; Larocque and Smith 2003; Lewis and Smith 2004; Osborn et al. 2007) . Dating moraines formed when glaciers retreat from advanced positions reached during or after a positive mass balance episode commonly benchmarks the responses of glaciers to local climatic conditions.
An extensive body of work describes Holocene glacial fluctuations in PNAM (Davis 1988; Wiles and Calkin 1990; Luckman et al. 1993) , with Little Ice Age (LIA) glacier fluctuations particularly well documented (Wiles et al. 1999; Luckman 2000; Larocque and Smith 2003; Wiles et al. 2002) . In the Coast Mountains of British Columbia four spatially synchronous periods of Holocene glacier expansion have been identified: the Garibaldi advance from 6400 to 5000 14 C years BP (Ryder and Thomson 1986) ; the Tiedemann advance from 3300 to 2200 14 C years BP (Ryder and Thomson 1986) ; the First Millennium advance (FMA) from 1700 to 1350 14 C years BP (Reyes et al. 2006) ; and the LIA advance from 900 to 100 years BP (Larocque and Smith 2003) .
This record of Holocene glacial activity remains incomplete because at many sites evidence of glacier fluctuations prior to the LIA was destroyed or buried by subsequent glacial activity. Two methods have shown promise in circumventing this problem in PNAM. Proglacial lake (Clague and Mathews 1992; Menounos et al. 2004; Levy et al. 2004; Menounos et al. 2005 ) and bog or fen sediments (Clague and Mathewes 1996) often hold records of past glacial episodes and have also been used to reconstruct Holocene glacial-climate linkages. In addition, the timing and extent of Holocene glacier advances has successfully been detailed by radiocarbon and dendroglaciological dating of trees killed and buried by advancing glaciers (Smith and Larocque 1996; Allen and Smith 2007; .
Dendroglaciology is the application of dendrochronologic techniques to reconstruct glacier fluctuations (Schweingruber 1988; Smith and Lewis 2007) . In some applications, treering series from in situ stumps and boles that were killed by a glacier advance have been cross dated to create floating tree-ring chronologies. In some instances, the radiocarbon age assigned to perimeter wood is used to establish approximate periods when advancing glaciers killed or damaged the trees included in a floating chronology (Luckman 1988; Wood and Smith 2004) . In other situations, living tree-ring records have been used to assign calendar dates to the glacier-killed trees (Luckman 1995; Wiles et al. 1996) . In any case, dendroglaciological reconstruction of glacier activity has the potential to provide insights into past climate fluctuations by describing intervals in time when glaciers were either advancing or absent from the landscape (Smith and Lewis 2007) . This paper presents a dendroglaciological and radiocarbon-dated reconstruction of Holocene glacier activity in the Todd Icefield area, northwest British Columbia Coast Mountains (56°09′N, 129°45′W), based on results of field investigations undertaken at sites located 40 km northeast of the town of Stewart, British Columbia, within the recently deglaciated forefields of two valley glacier systems extending from different sectors of the Todd Icefield (Fig. 1) . Reconnaissance investigations at both sites in July 2003 revealed fresh exposures of in situ and detrital subfossil wood at several locations. Further fieldwork in the area in July 2004 completed the dendroglaciological surveys in Todd and Surprise valleys.
Previous research
Only a limited amount of research focusing on the reconstruction of Holocene glacier behaviour has been completed within the Boundary Ranges region of northwestern British Columbia. Ryder (1987) documented the Neoglacial history of glaciers in the Stikine-Iskut area north of Todd Icefield, concluding that increased snowfall about 4000 14 C years BP resulted in the prolonged expansion of perennial snowfields and glaciers. Historical ice-front recession had exposed glacially overridden trees and soil that indicated that glaciers in the region were growing in size and advancing downvalley around 600-500 14 C years BP. Clague and Mathews (1992) and Clague and Mathewes (1996) examined proglacial lake and fen sediments in the vicinity of Berendon and Frank Mackie glaciers west of the Todd Icefield area. They identified stratigraphic, paleoecologic, and geochronologic evidence for a Tiedemann-age glacier advance around 2800 14 C years BP, a FMA-age glacier advance around 1300 14 C years BP, and a LIA glacier advance that began prior to 615 14 C years BP . Haspel et al. (2005) and Spooner et al. (2005) reported on their investigations of a moraine built by the expansion of Bear River Glacier south of the Todd Icefield (Fig. 1) . Bear River Glacier spills northward from the Cambria Icefield to terminate in a basin now filled by Strohn Lake. Haspel et al. (2005) and Spooner et al. (2005) describe five stacked tills within a lateral moraine separated by four relatively continuous wood mats. Wood samples from the three lower mats were interpreted to belong to separate Tiedemann-age glacier advances around 3700, 3450, and 3300 14 C years BP. An upper wood mat yielded a date of 1040 14 C years BP and was interpreted to coincide with the earliest LIA advance of the Bear River Glacier.
Study sites
The Todd Icefield area is characterized by high topographical relief, extensive high elevation icefields, and valley glaciers. The Wisconsinan glaciation resulted in the formation of hanging valleys, steep-sided valley walls, and icecarved trunk valleys (Hickin et al. 2001 ). The bedrock geology of the area consists primarily of epiclastic volcanic rocks and lithic tuffs from the Lower Jurassic Unuk Formation (Grove 1971) .
The Todd Icefield area experiences a coastal maritime climate. The annual air temperature at Stewart (55°56′N, 129°59′W; 7 m above sea level (asl)) averages 6°C, with the coldest month averaging -3.7°C and the warmest 15.1°C (Environment Canada 2003 , Canadian Climate Normals 1971 -2000 . The total annual precipitation at Stewart averages 1843 mm, with more than 30% of this falling as snow.
The dominant forest cover in the Todd Icefield area consists of mixed stands of mountain hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana [Bong.] Carr.) and subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa [Hook.] Nutt.) (Meidinger and Pojar 1991) . The upper treeline is found at about 1500 m asl.
Todd valley
Todd Glacier is the largest of several ice tongues that spill into the headwaters of north-facing Todd valley (unofficial name) from the Todd Icefield (56°13′N, 129°46′W; Fig. 2 ). Until the 1950s, five glaciers coalesced and advanced to a terminal position around 2.5 km from the present snout of Todd Glacier at 1000 m asl. North-facing Todd Glacier is the largest of these glaciers and is the primary source of water for north-flowing Todd Creek (Fig. 3) . East of the present terminus of Todd Glacier is west-facing Sage glacier (unofficial name) with a steep bedrock slope at its terminus. East-facing Two glacier (unofficial name) is located within the headwaters of Two glacier valley (unofficial name) and is the source of a small creek that drains into a proglacial lake located 700 m downvalley from the 2004 terminus position of Todd Glacier. Bug glacier (unofficial name) is a steeply sloping, east-facing, cirque glacier and is the northernmost glacier examined within the valley.
Within the last 25 years, all of the glaciers in Todd valley have retreated and downwasted significantly. Recent terminal retreat rates estimated from aerial photographs range between 9 and 76 m/year (Table 1 ). The rapid retreat of glaciers in Todd valley and the periodic drainage of glacially ponded lakes have exposed a fluted forefield overlain by a series of small recessional moraines (Fig. 4) . The forefield is deeply incised by active and abandoned meltwater stream channels. The valley floor is flanked by deeply eroded lateral moraine complexes that extend up the valley walls to the LIA trimline at 1200 m asl in the vicinity of Todd Glacier. Buried in situ stumps and detrital boles are exposed and visible at many locations throughout the forefield (Fig. 5) .
Surprise valley
Surprise glacier (unofficial name, 56°12′N, 131°50′W) is located in a headwater tributary of Surprise Creek that flows eastward into nearby Meziadin Lake (Fig. 6 ). The glacier originates at around 1900 m asl from icefalls on the Todd Icefield that spill east into a narrow, steeply sloping and deeply incised bedrock valley. Historical aerial photographs and our field surveys indicate that from 1986 to 2004 the terminus of Surprise glacier retreated at a rate of around 25 m/year (Table 1 ). In 2004, the debris-covered snout of Surprise glacier was located at around 900 m asl, 3 km upvalley from a bouldery terminal moraine complex heavily colonized by slide alder (Alnus sinuata [Regel] Rydb.) and young subalpine fir trees.
Surprise glacier is characterized by prominent lateral moraines that reach up to 150 m in height above the valley floor (Fig. 7) . The exposed proximal slope of the north-facing lateral moraine is composed of multiple till horizons separated by contiguous layers of detrital boles and wood fragments (Fig. 8) .
Research methods

Dating
Radiocarbon and dendroglaciological dating were employed to establish the late Holocene history of glacial activity in Todd and Surprise valleys. The overall aim was to collect subfossil tree-ring evidence that could be used to assign dates to the specific glacial advances that killed and buried each tree (Luckman 1995 (Luckman , 1998 . In the first instance, attempts were made to cross date the outermost rings of the subfossil samples to living tree-ring chronologies to provide minimum calendar dates (A.D.) for the different glacier advances (Smith and Larocque 1996; Smith and Lewis 2007) . Where cross dating proved unsuccessful, perimeter wood samples containing multiple annual growth rings were removed and submitted for conventional radiometric analyses by Beta Analytic Inc. (Miami, Florida, USA). These radiocarbon ages are presented in the text as 14 C years BP and were used to assign relative 14 C ages to the floating tree-ring chronologies by identifying the midpoint radiocarbon age as the minimum kill date (Wood and Smith 2004 ).
Wood sampling and treatment
Wood samples were collected from subfossil stumps, boles, and detrital wood fragments. After air drying the samples were sanded to a fine polish at the University of Victoria Tree-Ring Laboratory. The species of each subfossil wood sample was identified using a 40× microscope and a standard reference key (Hoadley 1990) . Mature mountain hemlock and subalpine fir trees found growing in a forest stand adjacent to Surprise glacier (56°12′21′ ′N, 129°35′13′ ′W; 955 m asl) were sampled with an increment corer to establish living tree-ring chronologies.
The total ring width of the annual growth rings contained within each subfossil or increment core sample was measured using a WinDENDRO™ tree-ring image processing system (Guay et al. 1992) . The cores were scanned and the ring widths were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm. Where the ring boundaries were difficult to identify, a 40× microscope and Velmex-type stage measurement system were used to verify the ring boundary positions.
Cross dating of both sets of samples was accomplished with reference to common pointer years (narrow tree rings) (Schweingruber 1988) , and the accuracy of the cross dating was checked using the COFECHA software program (Grissino-Mayer 2001). Series transformations were completed using a cubic smoothing spline and the default parameters (50% wavelength cutoff at 32 years, examined in 50-year segments lagged successively by 25 years).
Standardized living tree-ring chronologies were developed using the software program ARSTAN (Cook and Kairiukstis 1990) . Initially a negative exponential curve was used to remove any age-related growth effects, and then a cubic smoothing spline was invoked to reduce the effects of variation within the series. The resulting indices were subsequently compared using a simple Pearson's r correlation to determine whether both tree species had responded similarly over the length of record.
Attempts were first made to cross date the subfossil samples to the living tree-ring chronologies. For samples where no relationship to a living chronology could be established, an effort was then made to develop internally consistent floating chronologies with radiocarbon age control both within and between the study sites.
Observations and results
Living tree-ring chronologies
Samples consisted of 58 cores measured from 42 trees, with 35 cores used to construct the mountain hemlock chronology, and 23 cores for the subalpine fir chronology ( Table 2) (Fig. 9 ). The mean series correlation values of both chronologies contained a collective signal significant at the 99% confidence interval when using 50-year chronology segments. The mountain hemlock master chronology had a series correlation value of 0.526, and the subalpine fir master series correlation was 0.562 (Table 2 ). There is a robust correlation between the two chronologies, particularly as mature trees in the 1790-2004 period when there is a significant correspondence in their annual radial growth trends (r = 0.523) and expressed population signals (>0.85 for six or more trees; Wigley et al. 1984) . These descriptive statistics are comparable to those developed at other high elevation tree-ring sites in the British Columbia Coast Mountains (Larocque and Smith 2005b) and indicate that both master chronologies were well suited for cross dating (Smith and Larocque 1996) .
Study site investigations
Todd valley
Subfossil wood samples were collected at eight sites, five in the Todd valley and three in the Two glacier valley (Fig. 2) . Five sites were located in the main trunk valley (sites 1, 2, 3, 4, and 8) and three sites in the adjacent eastwest-trending Two glacier valley (sites 5, 6, and 7).
Site 1
Prior to 1974, Bug glacier merged with Todd Glacier at a point -2 km north of the 2004 terminus of Todd Glacier. Close to the point where they coalesced, a bole fragment (TG04-801) was found wedged within a diamict-filled depression. Containing 237 annual growth rings, the tree was killed around 450 ± 60 14 C years BP (1400-1630 A.D.; Table 3 ). The northern flank of the Bug glacier forefield contains a nested sequence of three distinct lateral moraines. Distal spillage from the outermost moraine decapitated a small tree and left a remnant in situ tree stump (TG04-802, 63 annual rings) beneath a large boulder. Radiocarbon dating of the outermost 18 rings of the stump indicates that the tree was killed about 160 ± 60 14 C years BP (1640-1950 A.D.; Table 3 ).
Site 2
Numerous boles, detrital wood fragments, and stumps were found exposed 75 m above the valley floor within eroded sandy lateral moraine sediments at several locations around the eastern wall of Todd valley. Four samples were collected 150-300 m downvalley from the 2004 terminus of Sage glacier (TG04-868 to TG04-871; Table 4 ). Perimeter wood from TG04-871 (117 rings) dates to 660 ± 60 14 C years BP (1250-1420 A.D.; Table 3 ). As TG04-871 cross dates (r = 0.424) to TG04-870 (80 rings) from an adjacent location, a contemporaneous origin for the wood at this location is suggested (Table 4) .
Four rooted boles (TG04-864 to TG04-867; Table 4) confirming that this grove of trees was also killed at 660 ± 60 14 C years BP (Table 4) .
Site 3
The valley bottom sediments exposed by the retreat of Todd Glacier are composed of a deeply fluted till incised by drainage from Two glacier valley. Site 3 is located within the northernmost of these abandoned channels. Exposed 6 m above the channel base is a 10 cm thick horizon of needles, small twigs, and litter overlain by 3 m of till. An in situ bole fragment (TG04-838; 89 rings) from this horizon dates to 660 ± 60 14 C years BP (1206-1410 A.D.; Table 3 ). A segment of detrital wood found partially buried in the abandoned channel (TG04-836) successfully cross dated into a floating chronology anchored by the radiocarbon age assigned to TG04-838 (T1-4; Table 3 ). Based upon these findings, it appears that Todd Glacier advanced into a stand of young trees (89-106 years old; Table 4 ) at this site at 660 ± 60 14 C years BP.
Site 4
Site 4 is located 200 m north of the 2004 terminus of Todd Glacier in the centre of Todd valley (Fig. 2) . Sequential aerial photographs from 1974-1997 indicate that this area was ice covered until 1997, after which a meltwater stream draining Two glacier valley incised through 5 m of valley bottom sediments. This channel has aggraded and changed course, leaving behind scores of bole and detrital wood fragments scattered along the abandoned channel floor. Disk samples were collected from a number of these pieces of wood, and seven were incorporated into a floating chronology anchored to the radiocarbon age assigned to sample TG04-838 (TI-3; Table 4 ).
The abandoned meltwater channel at site 4 is distinguished by a 75 m long east-facing cutbank exposing three stratigraphic units. The lowermost unit consists of a 4.5 m thick matrix-supported till without distinct bedding structures, organics, grading, or fabric. Overlying this unit is a laterally extensive 30 cm thick organic horizon composed of needle, twig, branch, and root macrofossils. Large boles, some with root balls intact, protrude from the exposure (Fig. 10) . The east-west orientation of the boles is tangential to the flow of Todd Glacier and suggests the trees were buried by an advance of Sage glacier. Overlying the woody mat is a 2.4 m thick organic-free matrix-supported till capped by north-south trending flutes.
Ten wood samples (92 to 213 rings) were collected from boles found within the woody mat at site 4. All of the samples have distorted ring sequences due to deformation from the weight of the overlying glacier and could not be cross dated. A radiocarbon date for TG03-806 (101 rings) indicates that the trees at this site were killed and buried 2300 ± 60 14 C years BP (420-200 B.C.; Table 3 ).
Site 5
A large mixed assemblage of boles, stumps, and woody debris was located on the south-facing wall of Two glacier valley (Figs. 2 and 11 ). Radial samples show that these were mature trees when they were overrun (110-234 rings; Table 4). Although radiocarbon dating of perimeter rings from TG04-879 suggests these trees were killed 360 ± 60 14 C years BP (Table 3) , four samples cross dated into the living subalpine fir chronology (Table 4 ). This finding indicates that Two glacier was growing in size, advancing downvalley, and killing mature trees growing on the valley walls in 1898-1899 A.D.
Site 6
Site 6 encompasses a broad area of the valley floor of Todd valley (Fig. 2) . As Two glacier retreated back up the valley, it released meltwater that eroded through basal tills and left a broad sheet of distal outwash deposits mantled with detrital boles and stumps. Samples from seven of these detrital wood pieces (90 to 175 rings) cross dated into the floating chronology anchored by the radiocarbon age assigned to TG04-838 (TI-3; Table 4 ). Although surface mastication has removed peripheral growth rings from some samples (TG04-852, TG04-859), those retaining narrow perimeter rings (TG04-847, TG04-849, TG04-850) indicate that these trees were killed by around 660 ± 60 14 C years BP (1362-1401 A.D.; Table 4) The upper section of Two glacier valley is distinguished by isolated till islands separated by abandoned meltwater channels. A bullet-shaped stump (TG03-815; 165 rings) was found within one of these till units and yielded an age of 1540 ± 60 14 C years BP (405-640 A.D.; Table 3 ). Samples recovered from two detrital stumps (TG04-846, TG04-856) located downstream on the outwash plain cross dated to this stump (TI-2; Table 4 ), confirming that Two glacier was advancing into a stand of mature trees at this time (TI-2; Table 4 ).
Site 7
Site 7 is located on a prominent bedrock ridge 400 m northwest and 200 m above the terminus of Todd Glacier (Fig. 4) . Several broken and fragmented large bole segments were found scattered across the surface of a veneer of till on the up-glacier facing slope. A perimeter sample from a bole fragment on the bedrock ridge (TG04-874, 106 rings) yielded a date of 1690 ± 60 14 C years BP (230-520 A.D.; Table 3 ). This bole cross dated into a floating chronology anchored by two additional radiocarbon dates, suggesting that Todd Glacier was advancing downvalley at the same time as Two glacier (TI-2; Table 4) .
A deeply incised gully extends from the ridge crest to the valley floor on the distal slope of the bedrock promontory. Exposed within an upper section of the gully wall is a thick section of till containing a laterally contiguous horizon of large boles with attached roots, detrital wood fragments, and branches with attached needles (Fig. 5) . A radiocarbon age from the perimeter rings of TG04-872 indicates that these trees were buried around 410 ± 60 14 C years BP (1410-1650 A.D.; Table 3 ) as Todd Glacier advanced over the crest of the bedrock ridge.
Site 8
The partially collapsed remnants of a large lateral moraine are plastered against the western wall of Todd valley between Two glacier valley and Bug glacier. Numerous pieces of detrital wood were visible along a discontinuous woodrich horizon -60 m above the valley floor. A sample from the pith area of a single bole fragment (TG04-805, 103 rings) yielded an age of 730 ± 60 14 C years BP (1200-1390 A.D.; Table 3 ) and cross dated into the floating chronology constructed from samples collected on the opposing trunk valley wall (TI-4; Table 4 ).
Surprise glacier
Dendroglaciological investigations at Surprise glacier were restricted to surveys of the prominent north-facing lateral moraine (Fig. 7) . The lateral moraine is composed of massive units of till of variable character but dominated by poorly sorted sands and angular boulders up to 8 m in diameter. Six distinct woody horizons separated by thick till units were identified. The wood-dominated horizons were laterally contiguous and emphasized by an ochre-coloured stain originating from an up-glacier gossan deposit.
Sampling at this site was limited to cutting disks salvaged from wood detritus found on the basal talus slope and from boles or stumps found within the open face of the moraine (Fig. 8) . In the case of the latter location, due to the height, severe angle, and unconsolidated nature of the lateral moraine, the majority of samples were collected along transects that extended vertically down the moraine face. Samples were collected either by rappelling with climbing gear from the moraine crest or by free climbing vertical gullies etched into the moraine face from the talus slope below.
The lowest woody horizon found within the lateral moraine was located 125 m below the moraine crest (F in Fig. 12 ). This horizon is characterized by lengthy bole segments (minimum 2-3 m) with attached broken root caps projecting from the moraine face. The boles appear to dip into the moraine face suggesting they were buried by debris spilling down the distal face of an antecedent lateral moraine. Access to this horizon was limited and only a single sample was collected (SG03-801, 175 rings), dating to 2960 ± 70 14 C years BP (1395-975 B.C.; Table 3 ). Samples retrieved from three detrital boles found on the underlying talus slope are assumed to have fallen from the moraine face and provide additional support for burial around 3000 14 C years BP (TI-1; Table 4 ). Two laterally continuous woody horizons were located ca. 50 and 70 m above the lowermost wood mat, and could be traced across the breadth of the moraine face (D and E, Fig. 12 ). Safety concerns restricted sampling to one bole fragment (SG04-828, 153 rings) exposed within a gully face near the distal extent of the moraine (75 m below the moraine crest; E, Fig. 12 ) that yielded an age of 1690 ± 60 14 C years BP (230-520 A.D.; Table 3 ). Four detrital samples from various locations on the talus slope cross dated with SG04-828 to substantiate the burial of trees around 1700 years BP (TI-2; Table 4 ). A branch fragment recovered 20 m above SG04-828 gave an age of 1440 ± 60 14 C years BP (SG04-29, 530-680 A.D.; Table 3 ). The age and position of SG04-829 suggest it could either have been buried by a succeeding glacial advance or by the continued accumulation of distally spilled sediments following the earlier burial of SG04-828.
The uppermost section of the Surprise glacier lateral moraine contains three distinct woody horizons (A-C, Fig. 12 ). Three buried boles (SG04-804, SG04-807, SG04-826), retrieved from a wood-rich mat located in the lowermost of these three horizons (25-30 m below the moraine crest), cross dated to form a floating chronology (TI-5; Table 4 ). One sample retained bark (SG04-804, 219 rings) and dates to 610 ± 50 14 C years BP (1290-1420 A.D.; Table 3 ). Evidence for a successive burial event comes from an overlying wood mat that contains a number of boles and stumps positioned 12-15 m below the moraine crest; three samples from this horizon cross dated with the living mountain hemlock tree-ring chronology (Table 4) . Sample SG04-801, recovered 12 m below the moraine crest, yielded a perimeter date of 1746 A.D. and SG04-805, located 10 m (B, Fig. 12 ) below the moraine crest, gave a perimeter date of 1764 A.D. As bark was not found on any of these samples, the assigned perimeter ages are considered to be minimum limiting dates for the time of their burial.
A sample collected from a continuous wood-rich horizon located 3 m below the moraine crest (A, Fig. 12 ) cross dated with the living subalpine fir tree-ring chronology, indicating that it was buried in 1843 A.D. A similar kill-date of 1848 A.D. was assigned to a detrital wood fragment found on the talus slope surface (Table 4) .
The stratigraphy and layers of woody debris exposed in the Surprise glacier lateral moraine indicate that sediment has been progressively accumulating at this location since prior to -3000 14 C years BP. Recurring late Holocene glacier advances have repeatedly killed trees growing on the moraine, in most instances by spilling debris down the distal slope of the moraine and burying the trees. Based on the glacial record reported from the site, the most recent LIA advance at Surprise glacier was initiated prior to 1843 A.D., when the glacier last buried trees at the site.
Synthesis and regional correlation
Investigations at Todd and Surprise glaciers have allowed the reconstruction of late Holocene glacier activity in the Todd Icefield area (Fig. 13) were identified that appear to be broadly synchronous with previously recognized advances.
Pre-Tiedemann advance (>3000 14 C years BP) Exposed below the lowest Tiedemann-age (ca. 3000 14 C years BP) woody horizon, discovered within the Surprise glacier lateral moraine, is a structureless unit of till over 20 m thick. Although the base of this unit is mantled by talus and debris eroded from the overlying moraine face, the physical setting indicates that upwards of 50 m of additional section may be buried at the site.
The timing of the glacier advances that deposited the basal tills at Surprise glacier is unknown. The basal till sediments could be associated with the regional Garibaldi phase of glacier expansion between 6000 and 5000 14 C years BP (Ryder and Thomson 1986; Calkin 1988) or with the reported advance of glaciers in the southern British Columbia Coast Mountains around 8200 14 C years BP (Menounos et al. 2004 ). They may be associated with an earlier phase of the Tiedemann advance as evidenced by samples collected at Bear River Glacier during the course of our investigations, dating to 3680 ± 60 and 3340 ± 60 14 C years BP (2210-1900 and 1750-1500 A.D.; Table 3 ). Dates from multiple stacked woody mats in the moraine at Bear River Glacier reported by Haspel et al. (2005) and Spooner et al. (2005) suggest that several advance and retreat phases dating to around 3700, 3450, and 3300 14 C years BP may characterize the early portion of the Tiedemann advance in the Todd Icefield area.
Tiedemann advance (ca. 3000 14 C years BP) First documented at Tiedemann and Gilbert glaciers in the southern British Columbia Coast Ranges (Ryder and Thomson 1986) , the Tiedemann advance is considered coeval with the Peyto advance in the southern Canadian Rocky Mountains Osborn et al. 2001; Wood and Smith 2004) . Evidence for a Tiedemann-age advance of Surprise glacier around -3000 14 C years BP supports the findings of Clague and Mathewes (1996) at nearby Frank Mackie Glacier, as well as the reports of contemporaneous glacier advances at Bear River Spooner et al. 2005) and Forest Kerr glaciers (Lewis and Smith 2005) . Our findings confirm the local synchroneity of Tiedemann-age glacier events and further emphasize the likely significance of this event throughout the Coast Mountains of British Columbia (Desloges and Ryder 1990; Reyes and Clague 2004; Allen and Smith 2007; ).
Unattributed advance (ca. 2300 14 C years BP) The discovery of evidence for an advance of Sage glacier into an established valley-bottom forest at 2300 ± 60 14 C years BP is synchronous with a period of glacial expansion at Berendon Glacier, reported by Clague and Mathewes (1996) . Corroborating evidence for glacial advances in the British Columbia Coast Mountains at this time was reported by Ryder and Thomson (1986) from sites in the Mt. Waddington area, by Reyes and Clague (2004) and Allen and Smith (2007) at glaciers in the Lillooet Icefield area, and by in Garibaldi Provincial Park. Increasing recognition of a regional period of glacial expansion between -2300 and 2000 14 C years BP may distinguish a later Tiedemann phase or it may represent an unrelated mass balance response to the cool, moist conditions that are reported to have characterized the Coast Ranges at this time (Pellat et al. 2000; Spooner et al. 2003; Lamoureux and Cockburn 2005) .
First Millennium advance (ca. 1690-1440
14 C years BP) Evidence for FMA-age advances of glaciers in the Todd Icefield area comes from two sites in Todd valley and from the lateral moraine at Surprise glacier. In Todd valley the cross-dated radiocarbon samples from sites 6 and 7 (1540 ± 60 and 1690 ± 60 14 C years BP) identify contemporaneous kill dates related to the advance of both Two glacier C years BP) suggests that glaciers in the Todd Icefield area were responding to a regional climate forcing that led to a prolonged period of positive mass balance. Geochemical and biological proxies in marine and lacustrine sediments reveal pronounced regional cooling and changes in atmosphere-ocean circulation patterns suggesting that First Millennium glacier advances may best be explained by decreased ablation, rather than by increased accumulation (Hu et al. 2001; Moberg et al. 2005) .
At Surprise glacier, two distinct FMA phases are highlighted suggesting that the regional FMA may embrace more than one episode of glacial expansion. An advance subsequent to that at 1690 ± 60 14 C years BP is recorded by the discovery of a laterally contiguous woody mat located above the older moraine material dating to 1440 ± 60 14 C years BP.
Little Ice Age (ca. 730 14 C years BP to present) LIA glacier advances appear to have been initiated by 883 to 1156 A.D. in the Todd Icefield area Spooner et al. 2005) . Radiocarbon-controlled dates on buried woody debris from three sites in Todd valley and cross dating of additional wood detritus indicate that by 730-660 14 C years BP Two glacier and Sage glacier had coalesced with Todd Glacier to fill the main trunk valley. At Surprise glacier, buried boles at high elevation within the lateral moraine confirm that by 610 14 C years BP the glacier had filled the valley and was burying -300-year-old trees growing on the distal slopes of the pre-existing southern lateral moraine. Although the duration of this period of early LIA glacier expansion is uncertain at locations within Todd valley, at Surprise glacier moraine sediments deposited during this ad- 
Fig. 13.
Compilation of radiocarbon and cross-dated ages assigned to subfossil boles and stumps in Todd and Surprise valleys. TI designates floating tree-ring chronologies and LC designates living tree-ring chronologies (see Fig. 6 ; Table 4 ). Shaded intervals are times of glacier advance recorded by kill dates assigned to perimeter age of cross-dated samples. The question mark identifies a period of expansion described by single radiocarbon date.
vance were colonized with trees by 1430 A.D. (SG04-801; Table 4 ). The discovery of glacially killed trees and transported boles dating to the late LIA in Todd valley indicate that the early LIA advances were followed by a period of ice recession and downwasting. Considering that trees >200 years old were killed by this later advance, several centuries may have elapsed before the initiation of late LIA glacier expansion in Todd valley. At Surprise glacier a corresponding interval of downwasting after the early LIA expansion is indicated by the discovery of 316-to 177-year-old trees buried by the succeeding late LIA advance.
There is limited evidence for the character of late LIA glacier activity in Todd valley. Radiocarbon dates on wood detritus and buried boles show that Bug glacier, Two glacier, and Todd Glacier were all advancing into valley bottom forests 500 to 400 years ago. This advance likely corresponds to moraines constructed by glaciers farther south in the central Coast Mountains in the early-to mid-1700s A.D. (Desloges and Ryder 1990; Smith and Desloges 2000; Larocque and Smith 2003) . This observation is supported by trees killed in 1746 and 1764 A.D. at Surprise glacier when debris spilled down the distal moraine slope.
Todd and Surprise glaciers appear to have reached their maximum downvalley Holocene extent during the late LIA interval. At Bug glacier, the distal spillage of lateral moraine sediments dating to 160 ± 60 14 C years BP provides an indication of when this period of maximum ice extent occurred. At Surprise glacier this period occurred sometime after 1843-1848 A.D., when trees were killed on the moraine crest and 3 m of additional sediment was deposited. In Todd valley, Two glacier continued to expand and kill mature trees as late as 1899 A.D.
Summary
Dendroglaciological investigations completed within two valleys fed by glaciers originating from the Todd Icefield provide complementary chronologies of late Holocene glacier activity. Five intervals of glacier expansion were recorded by trees killed or buried by advancing glaciers: (1) an advance prior to -3000 14 C years BP; (2) an advance at 3000 14 C years BP that corresponds with the regional Tiedemann advance; (3) an unattributed advance 2300 14 C years BP that may distinguish a later Tiedemann phase or an unrelated regional mass balance response that remains poorly appreciated; (4) a two-phase advance at -1700 and -1450 14 C years BP that corresponds with the regional First Millennium advance; and (5) several phases of Little Ice Age glacier expansion that are consistent with an early LIA phase of glacier expansion that began prior to -750 14 C years BP and late LIA periods of glacier expansion culminating after -1760 and 1900 A.D. This chronology of late Holocene glaciation matches that emerging from similar investigations in coastal Pacific North America and provides additional support for the regional significance of both the Tiedemann and the First Millennium advances.
